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A decision wa regumoted-am to wthe r m tn"Aferzzf
employee may be reimbutrsf fr real .itate expememe incared La
the ale of, a rosideomC& occutied by bh famila the tiome of
tranufer. The emploayer Is alioft consteatly La a trawsl ittm.
se may be reimbursed for expense Lacutrediak selling his hbor
eva' thouqh the hore was not located convenlet to bhi perafteat
duty *tation, and be did not aconote daily £ror that rsiddence.
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TMC O MPNTSROILLE11R CU GNUNAL
DECIUION j(.-s) } OP THE UNITED UTATUD

WAUHPINSTON. C).C. SOUSE

FILE: 3-188706 DATE: Deeber 14, 1978

MATTER OC: l1illy L. Kenney - Real Estate ExpenUes

DIGEST: When ar employee who is in a travel status
more then 90 percent of the time is trans-
furred, be may be reimbursed for thereal
estate expenses incurred In selling his
forcer residenrce which in'located at a
point convenient to the pla'cea wfi-r. the
employee is required to perforv tcuporary
duty-even though the homsetias not located
at 'the place that was admiaiki'tively
designated as his duty aetion and he did
not cosnute daily from that residence.

This action is in reuporse to.& requect for an advnnee decisicn,
which was submitted by the Chief, Financial Fy'otems Division of the
Federal Aviation Administration -(FAA).- We have been asked to lecide
whether or not Mr. Bill) L. Kenney nay be reiiibursed for the real
estate expenses incutred when he sold the residence occupied by his
family at the time of his transfer to Lufkin, Texas.

Pir, Kenney, an employee of the FAA, was trantferred from
Fort:Worth, Texas, to.Lufkin, Texas,;yith a reporti'"tdate of
November'23, 1976. At'the time of this transfer:Mr. Kenney's wife
and children resided in Hot Springs, Arkansas. The question pro-
.sented is wiether or not Mr. Kenney may ica reimbursed for the

It . iepense. incurred in selling his Hot Springs residence.

-The-record i K arm tbat although Fort Worth was designated
Iuas Mr. Kenney's ofi'ibc.- *ty station, the designat4on was a matter
of administrattive~ico&tifiience, and that Mr. .KeAiieyvspeit virtually
no tthe;iperf6iiing doties in,Fort WorthW-durkhg the almost 4 years
it wagehis official duty sttkion. Mr. Kenney h'rld the pasition of
Electronics Technician, 'and the pc6'ition descr.ljptions For that jlob

''J in grades GS-7 through GS-ll specify that the employee wpuld be in
a travel status 90 percent of the time. Duurtig the time Fort Worith
was designated as his official duty station, Mr. Kenney did not own
or rent a residence in the Fort Worth area. On those few occaslor.s
when he was actually in Fort Worth, he wzitld stay in a motel cr
hatel rtom. During this period Mr. Kenney was actually i a travel
status well over 90 percent of the time. His family's home in
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Hot Springs was more convenient to the locations at which he
performed his temporary duty assignments than a home in Fort Worth
would have been, Thum, it was easier to go home on weekends to
see his family when they lived in Hot Springs.

The general rule is that an employee only may be reimbursed
for the expenses incurred in selling the residence from which he
daily commuted to his old duty station. Federal Travel Regulitions,
FPMR 101-7 (May 1973) paragraphs 2-6.1 and 2-1.41. However, we
have held that where an employee is constantly in a travel statuu,
and has no single, true official duty station, but only a place so
designated for administrative convenience, he may be reimbursed for
the expenses of selling his home, since it is impossib'le 'for the
employee to commute daily from one residence. "Matter of Robert A.
Van Winkle, B-184004, April 27, 1976, and B-167708, September 26,
1969.

SI'nce Mr. Kenney's claim fells within the rule srated in those
decisions reimbursement of real estate expenses incurred in selling
his home in Hot Springs, Arkansas, may be vaid.

Deputy Comptroller General
of the United States
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